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EX-PROOF LUMINAIRES
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ZONES 1-21 & 2-22
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PRACHT RELEASES 
EX-PROOF LUMINAIRES

High tension, watchful eyes, lightning-fast reactions - geckos know danger and are ready for any challenge.They were the 
inspiration for the name of the new PRACHT GECKO L, an ex-proof diffuser luminaire. Made in Germany. 
The ex-proof linear lighting solutions are designed for use in hazardous areas where other luminaires cannot guarantee 
safe use. 
The Gecko has been specially developed for hazardous areas for zones 1-21 & 2-22 - an impact resistant splinter protec-
tion, optimised thermal management and special electronics prevent flammable gases or dust from igniting.
With the ex-proof full LEDs, PRACHT also offers a future-proof and efficient alternative in brand quality with regard to the 
ban on fluorescent lamps in 2023. 
and efficient alternative in brand quality. 

YOUR 
CONTACT

MORE INFO 
HERE
PRACHT.COM/EX

PRACHT RELEASES 

ATEX & IECEX CERTIFIED - 
MADE IN GERMANY 
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GECKO L
EX-PROOF LUMINAIRES 

ZONES 1-21 & 2-22

Single luminaire, colour  temperature  4000 K, Ra>80, IP66*

ZONE 1-21

Art. code 
without TW

Art. code with 
TW 5 x 2,5mm²

Beam angle Length Lumen output Power Effi  ciency

5281112 5282112 120° wide 669 mm 2600 lm 21 W 124 lm/W
5281104 5282104 120° wide 1277 mm 3800 lm 28 W 136 lm/W
5281114 5282114 120° wide 1277 mm 4800 lm 35 W 137 lm/W
5281124 5282124 120° wide 1277 mm 6800 lm 52 W 131 lm/W

Single luminaire, colour  temperature 4000 K, Ra>80, IP66*

ZONE 2-22

Art. code 
without TW

Art. code with 
TW 5 x 2,5mm²

Beam angle Length Lumen output Power Effi  ciency

5281212 5282212 120° wide 669 mm 2700 lm 18 W 150 lm/W
5281204 5282204 120° wide 1277 mm 2800 lm 18 W 156 lm/W
5281214 5282214 120° wide 1277 mm 5500 lm 36 W 153 lm/W
5281224 5282224 120° wide 1277 mm 6600 lm 43 W 153 lm/W
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670/1278

400/800

Art. code DescriptionDescription
EX55001EX55001 Ceiling mounting bracket set V2ACeiling mounting bracket set V2A
EX55002EX55002 Wall and ceiling mounting bracket set, swivelingWall and ceiling mounting bracket set, swiveling
EX55003EX55003 Pendulum mounting set ring eye M8Pendulum mounting set ring eye M8
EX55004EX55004 Pipe clamp 1 1/2“ incl. screw M8Pipe clamp 1 1/2“ incl. screw M8
EX55005EX55005 Pipe clamp 2“ incl. screw M8Pipe clamp 2“ incl. screw M8

Ceiling mounting 
bracket set V2A

Wall and ceiling 
mounting bracket 

set, swiveling

Pendulum 
mounting set 
ring eye M8

Pipe clamp 
1 1/2“ + 2“ 

incl. screw M8

ACCESSORIES 
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Alfred PRACHT Lichttechnik GmbH | PRACHT Lighting Solutions GmbH
Am Seerain 3 | D-35232 Dautphetal-Buchenau/Lahn | Germany | Tel: +49 6466/9140-0 | welcome@pracht.com

   pracht.com        video.pracht.com        www.pracht.com/ausschreibungstexte

SIMPLY PLAN WITH PRACHT 

PRACHT-SERVICES - everything from one source, everything suitable for your planning. 
Personal availability, technical advice, support with product selection and project-related,  

individual compilation of content - that‘s what the PRACHT planning tools stand for.  
You will find all ULDs, required product data, formats and further planning tools at

PRACHT.COM 

The moment when you need a quick answer 
or want to discuss a technical solution - start 
consulting with the PRACHT lighting experts 
with just one click.

www.pracht.com/kontakt/#videochat   

THE PRACHT LIVE SUPPORTLIGHT PLANNING DIALux | RELUX

PRODUCT COMPARISON
Simply compare up to 3 luminaires with their technical 
features. And the best thing about it - add the overview 
to the PINBOARD, your individual lighting folder. 

PINBOARD
All important information individually compiled in the 
light folder. Data sheets, product brochures, news and 
other content, such as the product comparison, can be 
compiled on a project-specific basis, downloaded and 
even sent as a link.  

The entire PRACHT luminaire portfolio is 
available for your planning in RELUX.

The entire offline catalogue from PRACHT on DIALux.  
Benefit from all advantages with PRACHT as a Gold 
Member.


